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Sher man St ein rep l i es
I 'LL CARRY MY COALS WHERE THEY' RE NEEDED,
PROFESSOR HENRIKSEN
Yes , as Prof. Henriksen reminds us , there are exter nal
boundary conditions o n what we can do . But I wou ld not put the
who l e b l a me o n those d epartments f o r which we o f f e r service
c ourses.
Even with service courses the r e ma y b e more l e e wa y t h a n
we i magine . The e ngine e r ing f a c ul t y I' ve spok en with do wa n t
thei r s tudents to unde rstand wha t the d e r ivat ive , definite
integral , and St o k e s' theorem mean , for these concepts a r e used
not simply to aid computations but as words in a language . That
suggests that we c an and shou ld assign conceptual e xercises, even
if they i n vo l ve writing . However , it d o e s not mean that we can
turn calculus i n t o a jung l e o f epsilons and delta s .
Perhaps the c o n s t r a i n t s that p r o f . Henriksen re fers t o
are mos t c onstricting in our freshman ser vice courses, but even
the re we ma y assign a small p r o j e c t that requires exploration,
t hou gh t , and wr iting _ We should t hen b e prepar ed to read t he
results a nd criticize them in deta i l , even read ing r e v i s i o n s .
The ma i n constraint here is o n e o f time--our own.
I suspect that the style i n which we conduct our s ervice
courses may insidiously corrupt t h e wa y we t e ach even the c ourses
f o r o u r majors: we tend t o think ma i n l y i n t erms of topic s r a t h e r
than in term s o f change s we want t o o c c u r in the student ' s wa y o f
dealing wi t h p rob lem s . For i ns t a n c e, i n a n upper -division
algebr a c o ur se we may state a nd p rove that a s ubgroup o f a cyclic
g roup is c yc l ic instead o f g iv ing t he students the t i me and
o pp o r t u n i t y t o f ind on their own "al l t he s ubgro ups o f cyc l ic
g roups."
I confess t h at I h ave a t endency to teach as I wa s
taught, to l o se s i ght o f the main goal i n the hurly burly of
lectur es , o f f ice hou r s, committee me e t i n g s , and exams. For me ,
c e r t a i n l y , a nd maybe for others , some of the constraints a r e
s ubliminal and internal. If s o, we should every so o f t e n sto p
and think about what we a re d o ing_
As an a n c i e n t Chinese s age, a ma s t e r of the two-fold wa y,
o n c e o b s e r v ed , " Ci v il i zat i o n advances in two ways: by e xtendi ng
the n umber o f important o p e ra t i o n s t hat can be per formed withou t
t hinking about them, and also by thinking about important
operations we p e rform t o o o f t e n without t h i n k i n g about them. "
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